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About Boys’ Clothing.«you have any 
leasure. Five )

,l>em. The fits are pe 
i cannot misa this lot. We snow we 
off all prices. Call and see them.F SHAWl!

per cent

‘«S-w w & - -
wife and child, returned hoOwing to the lateness of arrival of oer Winter 

assortment of Boys* Clothing, we find ourselves too 

heavily loaded, at this date, and have, therefore, de

cided upon a speedy reduction of this stock.

E15F*;@5»-s
1 $16 per ton for milk f< 

season, after deducting expenses o

R. The best lot of Shawls we have l.ad in years-Beotch Shawls, Glencoe

hone 149. 8E0. 6 HUTCHESON * GO. the Ann;

Commencing Thursday Morning, Dec. 1st.

We will give a straight cash discount of TEN PER 

CENT (10%) from our already low prices, on all Boys 

Two and Three-Piece Suits, Boys’ Pea Jackets and 

Boys' Overcoat»,

fesES iFlv:y
butter 
(heir pa 
realized »16

sor
'ONAIj CARDS. ton for milk for theSHEATOWH.

».
yet. Similar salt beds in New Y<
State are- only about one third as thi 
and are generally intern " ’
shale. Because of the es P . H J

EMhSSS.Sr.."»:
commends making it available by min
ing instead of pumping. The usual 
process is to sink two pipes, and let 
water descend through one, which 

the salt and dissolv
ing it is pumped up again through the 
other. The brine thus obtained is 
boiled till the water evaporates, and 

salt remains. No better method 
Ithanthis could be devised for the 
treatment of salt and shale combined ; 
but where, pure rook salt exists, clear 
as crystal, in unlimited quantities, 
jtiejeht as well be brought to the 
JHH&e it >s- TBHAjdnlgijgof a 
CMSSBtyicoet mi ' ■"anaamw*.

i"1 * ■ ■ •"
Dr. O. M. B. CORNELL,

------------------------- brockville

Mondât, Deo. 6.—Mr. P. Cobey 
while returning from Athées, quite 
rooently, met with a very serious 
accident. When turning at Fortune’s 
Corners his horse became frightened 
and ran away, throwing Mr. Oobey 
ont. He received many bruises about 
the head. Hie horse was stopped by 
G. Davis, who went bsek and found 
Peter in an unconscious condition 
where he was thrown ont. 
brought him home and-Dr. Harte was 
summoned to dress bis wounds. We 
think the mishap was caused by an 
over dose of Pady’e eye water-

David Cox has returned to the par
ental fireside after spending the Sum
mer in Uncle Sam's domains.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hickey entertained 
in their usual good way a number of 
friends and acquaintances Sunday

making.

Lyn Ag’l Works
n’c'w
•took of

FOBPAB. (

Mr. Ed. Bishop has started revival 
services here end is meeting with 
fairly good success.

Mr. C. T. Hales has sold 60 acres of 
his farm to W. T. Hales.

-
« '•

Dr- Staslay S. Cornel!
MAIS STREET, - •

S:
The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you
H9kv%éeU

..___
SreoiALTY Diseases on Women.

ableREMEMBER—This assortment is all this sea- 

pen's goods, are well and stylishly made up, and per- 

feot fitting, in tints from 6 to IS years. Make your 

eeketione while the assortment is good.

u^kliSrï,.,nT^5ra0.,ï.TueBday”' SÏÏ,

WM.
Mr. Ed. Myers, of this place, has 

been engaged as chief pedagogue in 
the New Boyne school.

What about the Sunday school get
ting op s ’Xmas entertainment.

Our enterprising merchant, Mr. 
Ltaher. has a large stock of fancy 
goods for ’Xmas and is doing a large 
trade.

While building a fence last week 
0. T. Bales was struck with a rail and 
received a severs cut in the side of hie

feed roots, He
J. F. Harte,

h“aV~Try It afterEtOBON & ACCOUCHEE, 
lotre (Queen’s University^ Burgeon», 

.hie House

tN.S!Wm ■#Ooi and you willand
2352 Buy It Immense bargains in Jap

anese hand embroidered Silk 

Handkerchiefs.

Enormous variety Initialed

Hem-Stitched Silk Handker- -. ,
chiefs for Ladies and Gejitle- 

men.

Preparation for the Holiday 

Season is now in order.

We invite you to call aad 

look through our Fancy 

Goods for Home Decoration 

on exhibition in Show Rooms 

Every requisite for Art 

' Needle Work.
Headquarters for' Stylish

Millinery.

Mail orders receive prompt" 

and careful attention.

—
'

pure

1J. p. Lamb, L.D.S.,
Sugar Arch Castings, im

proved design—the best style 
n use.

more than IS the Wt
ml dentil',.1

Q. P. McNISHFarmersville Lodge
Ko. 1T7iJSSilt. O TJ..W.

, Athene.

iSS --'P'mÊ
à v. : _ 5eCa;

BomêinT
this term. . .. . | ■

■John Dobbs has hired M. Shinniok 
to cut 100 cords of wood. John says 
the work will soon be accomplished 
as “Moses is a hastier.”

Mr. P. Oobey has engaged the ser
vices of Mr. Bennett Kavanagh 
iûnjakareot a hog-pen. Mr. Oobey 
3Sw*»ct satisfaction, as both ire 
jjjBgjgmkpenterfi.
■ jSSji rumor has it that wedding- 
■HRpfbe heard in the near future.
■Mpf you eny E---------- ?
' John Dockrill is much admired for 
his genial manners,

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Kavanagh 
will start for Chicago during the holi
days to visit relatives in that city.

iwoesl
We regret to <

Mrs. Robot tean. She was the relict 
of the late Wm. Robertson, who died 
three /bars ago.* Her daughter and 
Cue son John attended the funeral, 
the other son, Stephen, arriving too

ofGents’ Cashmere and Silk 

Mufflers.-

Ladies and Gents’ Silk 

Scarfs and Ties.

la the market, or at leaeuT^Tnder useless 

attempt to ooruer it. •
çwwm Burner.

A dealer in batter and cheese says 
in a few years there wiU be no butter 
made in this district. It will be sn - 
planted by the cheese industry, whiohl 
irovéd, during the past season,
>oon: to farmers. They would 
certaintiy been in “deep water' had 
they; been forced to depend upon their 
crops. Farms hava been mortgaged, 
but the owners of many will he able 
to pick the mortgages off by means of 
the cheese trade. While the prices 
remain at 9c and 10c wholesale, form
ers will not be anxious to make batter 
at 20o per lb. The importance of the 
cheese trade is becoming more appar
ent *11 the time, and the Canadian 
article is taking the lead, 
wants all that is made, and the deal-^$2BS.-5§bl$S
becoming alive to this matter, and 
wîw ever there is an opening a cheese 
feet< rj is erected. In oonsequence of 

geat quantity of cheese manu
red in this district, butter cannot 

Be gpt in quantities, |. (pusept at for- 
isway points. Last pkr dealers Were 
I able to get plenty of bntivr in the 
f Prescott section, btji jft imp - ■
1 number of cheese fwWeywWWi 

soMB days tmt wss ammwm oettw. erected they have to go-murtien 
The doctor had called and the told|now It j, believed that in a few 
him she felt better, but died a few I year, tb(, aUpply will have to be got in 
minutes after, while he was preparing Jbe north-west. This will be the 
some medicine. Funeral to-day at I resa]t 0f tlie cheese business, 
ten o’clock in the Methodist church ;

and 3rd

any The largest and best asi 
of Hats ever shefrn in I 

ville is now on view
apsil to .

TheQl
^™3toront

end
We learn that the school trustees 

have engaged the services of Miss 
Nora Steveus and Mr. Wilson, of 
Toronto, ns teachers of our school for 
1893, and we regret the departure of 
Mr. F. H. Eaton for Broekville. Mr. 
Wilson will succeed him.

Miss Richards is the assistant post
mistress at out post office.

Geo. Morris improved bis new form 
by putting up a Shedd fence.

Messrs. Denaut and Stephen Sea
man left here last Friday for Indians. 
It is understood that they are visiting 
Harrr Denaut at Mishawaka.

P.'W.Btrong was here last week

THOMAS MILLS &*“**" °r-RKD!wmtCK, Front. great
haveaa.lv THE HmtTTEi

FOR AGENTS' OUT 
INCLUDING V Men’s stiff bats from 76e. up, !

Boys......................... .
lloye’ caps from 16c. up 
Boys’ soft hats from 40o. up.

MONEY to loan

«sag
SEEDS' .. 

Garten, Field and Flower
A fall stock last reodvcd-AB

rrssh & Reliable
linseed meal

~ . AMD

I PRIZE» We bare

PHONE 188

W- --------

Don’t fail to see our 
goods when in toAnybody 

Can Get 
Up a 
Club.

■I ?CT.. ^?

Mantle^
Departm

Money to
On real ««tale at lowest 

interest mid os fnvoratile ter

NBWBOBO

Monday, Deo. 6.—Behold ! The 
tax-gatherer.

Our police court has become a
force." , .

The question anses, who will be 
our reeve and councilors for '93 ?

Carlton St. has become the White 
Chapel ot Newborn. - - --- - t~~~ 

ur More wedding balls than eletgh 
m|i bells so for, -
âd Itoxy.s t of ihe toWe<
21 Hicli taxes recj|fl|j|M|*||MBfflPlEyl 
Htolaoed before the||R|jBWiHiMIBM 

1 If we will have wÈÊSKÊËÊÊÊÊËÊfi 
P I dispense with
» next year. .,

The new R. R. station is neanng 
I completion and resembles the old one

I We carry a special good make of these g<xxls, ^ V®a fowfo'ches more of snow and the 

buyers can get better value, better service and better Sighing will be magnificent.
goods for less money than ever before. H. Layng ^PPe5,;ho ,a,t of hu ‘hento te Bre*vUto ^arot^ w^e. _ looking contrivance, with

a sygZ M„,k tot» .ÆS teï-a*’’tisxsi
hV members of the Methodist Mr. A. Root has secured a °»n tr^11 dirootmo  ̂yon sonG dowo

tto’betoia'hdro G>L1‘auorqneqm«ir Co. .ad has a/jowifo long *-A

n.T”h" J 8 I yon are a dead msn I You give one
ft is rumored tb.t a change is mighty 'm‘n'k

about to be made in the lsst-foctory lion bt the ousel#, like a man shock- 
firm, Mr. Bulloch dropping oat and cd bjr eleolrioity , ’°™e, a
«, —A—*• ÎKT. t. “SsSfi

Mr Nelson Forrester, who h- and you feU o^fo^.^«an
been very ill of congeetion of lungs, and pro whizzing down from that
“Xf “tM and ™ * f,ir W“V °*r H^lf^ay you struck a stake which

-gafty. ay; j*,in rhfoSo J body tried to save you and tore sway
The^v. Mr. MeDo.el bs,

® ^ ïffit yesterday "vZ doom*
morning s^w,roosted ^That's til fight

• MnftV *he evening by Mr. ia only your heart trying to get out 
Build uSLr? ’ of your mouth ; you have lost yourHs^rri-a w bn:p «Sè ^ T t’w" M ma

TIT.,. . f&righa*iSX.HuLIDAiot
TtTVcollouIdeLum^and££££&,ctoL“ton’d. —--------

hg-tt sesssc 5* *
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen LarJ flight. ,be spnrks pale from splendid assortment Of 
Tlirodt, Coughs, etc. Save Sy Loot frightened eyes your halted Tnrnir i « r)

rrir. w™‘*‘
. A Broekville woman stole a canvas I tation. You have escaped ! Your hat ! \JUlvlU llllflU U

Saturday, Dec. 3.—Ifoath has coverwj ham from a grocer’» door, but is recovered for yon, with your lost ear 
again entered our midst and claimed tb t fonnd oat it waB his exhibi- muff, you manage to close your mouth _, p want

ilsa'SiSMTîftfî , ssitti’r.s
fornro Wore he?r she was taken X. condition for throe yearn from Nor- mW- Watches, Cocks Jewelry and
hemorrhage of the lungs wh la attend- vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, Silverware. I also have t

modkal aid andHefu! attention by of South A,noria» Nervine, which Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically Books, CHilStmas Cards,

J is as ra hrxv&s srye 
“ u-»~ 
mg remedy,’’ A trial bottle will convince 
ad- you. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

England
lnds•«msmaw m

the lover denies it.
Stearns bays dressed hogs from the 

formers and will send, them to Moo- 
ifoat Ihfo woOk. ....................

totWmStmSS. win..

=S'==E^7*
Veterinary Surgeon, la the Pa

JOHN CA-in our 
ipek of

We want Young People to work 
for us. Write early. It 

Will Pay You.

----- -ALSO------- We begin this week with 
Mantle section. We have had 
Ready-made garments, both Ladies 'tWt^yiÜB 

in selling these garments has bctejgw 
' expectations, but in order that every garmU^ 
we are prepared to make liberal reductions 
have left. Buyers, note this—Come and see,

the
GROUND OIL CAKE

LowesTMariket Price.

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
a a w_a Al -

KINO 8

THE GLOBEÜ success
WEEKLY GLOBE, balance 1892 FREE.m

. —r —

Sealettes
Sealettes IS MARRÊD

IT, BKOCKVILLB

m. &WANTED-X, *
Cloths bought Itt BBOJTXE LBTTBMO

None Other Genui
prompt attention, 
free,

Sunday school are 
Jubilee entertninmen 
ou the 28th inet. We expect some
thing beyond the common.

Geo. Éollon is gradually recovering 
from hie long illness.

A strong movement will shortly" be 
! put in motion to abolish the old by
law respecting cattle running at large 
in the village. It is high time this 
by-law was set aside to keep the 
streets clear of cattle which have be
come an almost unbearable nuisance. 
It is impossible to have the streets 
wear a respectable aspect and allow a 
herd of 26 or SO head of cattle run
ning loose from morning till night, 
acme of them capable of picking a

LEWIS & PATTERSON: Tetejkone

'gL :S ,*

sharpened at reasonable pi
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

w. g. McLaughlin I £ Babcock - Bpockville Iy» *
V *i°'0Q0 D^A-^

D CALF SKINS
—=------------
ST CASH PRICE AT

9Has established a Bargain Counter 
for all kinds of Dry Goods. .8 .♦j

J

— • pcarance of another religious cyclone.
, , . • - „ a.;i_ The remains of last year’s tempest is

The Millinery Department is still booming and new goods arriving da y. ^ a,ive and bab|c to break out in a 
This is the place to buy Drees Goods. Come early and get the choice. j ne1 p]uce Kny time. We hope to be

ready to meet the emergency at a 
moment’s warning.

safe 1
■ en I Billon’S lightning corn and Wirt 

antidote is all the rage around here. :ïHURRAHkIT. • '•y

ADT bons.

.

3|
v* ■ >’• "

in c. 'I
brockville

TELEPHONE 197. mtw DUBLIN. I 1
-

•M)-. - ■ H&ISL
Merchant Tailors.

a specialty of Fine 
1,61,1 .Orcerc-d Work.

JBSÎSR.
will cel fur yo«,. **WfriM^OvW;

»P. Give mo vail.

A Wor bout Stogas
glilæ

beet longboote roadt we contracted f"r h 
We guarantee every pair. Ityon waatîBMSïussssïasssÇiM.

It mar t»
oratimap

her parents and ft 
intention to get si 
be tilted for a life 
her airergth was not equal

SïïL.AsiisürJ
and so

> Shoe Store,
W. L. MALE"?

areBrockville’s C to her;."â
75 H.

Main Strwt, A
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